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DE ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ " NO I O IIBI.I o love pig's feet se r' exelaîmeil a youing Freshie atDH NO I$ N BILIUS. is boardng bouse the other itay, as lie reacbied over and

MAGiSTRATE : ''Whatis tbit inan cbairged withs Y took the last mie froni thie plate il, the nsiddIle of the ta-MPoliceman: ''With whiskey, your hionour." hie; 11 1 do believe tint J couc1 bye on, pig's fcet."ý ''Are
-o sr that you don't? was the sareastie question put

Bcneath a Senr's window to hlmi by a Soph, who iras about to belp bimself to the
(She was a Vassar maid) fast disappearing foot.

A Tlhomiis cat one, evening stole
To give a serenade. "Somte idiot's put my peu irbere 1 canIt find it," grown-

A piece of cake they threw at lm cd a fourth-year tuaat tise other day at lecture. "Ah,
Frono off that upper floor ;nin, yes," he continued in a loirer key, as he hauled tihe

The mcrrv st-nos ho îîsed to sing, article froni bcbind bis car, "Il tbought so."1

HeuI sing, ah !nevcîîîîore.

Clara (lu carilage, witb bor-se runîîing away) : Il I)o
you think youi eau stop Iilmi, George ?" George (with
set teeth>: 'Il don't tb-tbink I c cau stop inui, but I
c-eau keep b-liimn the r-road. " ('iara (witli perfect con-
fidence) :''Very ireli, try it for another utile, and then
if he doesait stop, usýe bock kaw1js."

The followîng ilici 011 the Mcds lias crept into our
bauds : ''Wbile inedicai stîîîlnts iare hcing barsbly cois-
demnned for robbing graves, it is forgotten that they lu-
tend filliug tbem Uip again w heu tbey go into practice."

Prof.-"Il am afraid, Mr. S., youi are worse than the
ass meutioued lu seripture." S. "Wbiy, sir?"' Prof.-
"Yeu don't eveu know your crib."

Iu days of old,
When unigbts were colîl,
And tutors bid thîeir sway,
A Junsior bold
With chain of gold,
Sansg merrily thîls lay, -

"My upper lip 80 fair,
Ras ITiiii a lonîg red hair;
Then wbat care 1,
Tbougb tests bie sig,-
l'Il make a usash or die."

So this brave wight
lu shirt-front i)right,
Waiked proudiy forth oue day.
Re feit ail right,
But ere tbe night
Ris courage passed away.

The waxed moustache he irore
Hung iimply don isefore;
As hiome he bled
Hie sadiy ericîl

"To suasb l'Il bave to dIye."

Wife before>a liou's cage, to, husisaud :"What would
you say if the bars wcre tu suddenly break and the lion
te et me up ?" Husband, driiy: Il'I shîould say he had
a good appetite."

"So you are taking an hol'or Course in English, are
you, Miss L- ? Do you like i?"

"IOh,' merey, yes! Wc iiav.e Hogg lu the moruing,
Bacon at noon, Lamb lu the aftcrnoon, and, wbat is by fer
the bcsc, Lover ini the evcning.

A Fresnan of a mathexoatical turul of mmnd bas suc-
ceeded in making out the foliowing, whicb he calis bis
''Pie Formula":

R
t =ec

M
\Vbcre t=tme of mastication.

R=radius of pic.
M = linear aperture of nioutb in luches.
e=factor depending on the stomnacb, the

tinie o'day, and tbe kind o'pie.

Scene, Grand Opera Hîlouse, Odessa. T.G.M., (lu a
tbroc of tragical exeitenent)-"'A borse !a hiorse !nîy
kingdoîn for a horse!"

W. H. C., (initerruptinig) ''Wouldniit a donkey do yen
as icli!

T. Gi. M., (suddcnly screnie)-'l'Yes, cinte u
W. H. C3. collapses aînid. uproarlous applause front tise

audiecnce.

Prof. Engiisb literature- ' Shakespearc, (iriiig the6
iast eiglît ycars of lus life, neyer once appeared on the
stage. Af ter that time lic retired to Stratford-on-Avoiî."

T.OM ''PofesorI neyer hîcard it callcd by tbiit
name before."

Prof.-' 'Caiicd Iby wbat nieY
T.G.ýM.-''After a mai dicd 1 liever beard the place tO

which hc irent cailed Stratforîl -on -Avoni."
Prof--'Xhy, that's so I have bail thîls lu my lec-

ture-book for the iast six or seven years, aud I neyer ne0
tiaed that point before."

Ciass uproarlous !
Score 011e for T.G.M.

Thlere are ahii a inuhtiber ot sunsceriUCfr
to the Journial wbo have niot yet resilitted
their subserîpsio,, tee. 11e would kilil>'
ask thieli b do0 80 as4 soot1 as possibleg
le oaîlY y > heir aid mhat the jocurtal f5ILP
la, a fiourtisuug condaitioll.
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